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Arrott Loses To 
Smith In Appeal 
To Higher Court

Judgment of $2,392 51 in favor 
o f L. E. Smith against C. E Arrott 
received in a district court trial b o  
tore Judge John F. Sutton here 
last year has been confirmed by 
tht Court of Civil Appeals at 
Austin. A report of the finding 
written by Associate Justice Ray
mond Cray was filed with District 
Clerk Willis Smith the first of the 
week.

The orginai lawsuit was brought 
by Smith against Arrott for re
covery of the per acre price for a 
deficiency in the number of acres 
of land called for in a deed.

At the close of the testimony 
when the case was tried in Coke 
county district court, the case was 
withdrawn from the jury and a 
judgment of $2,392.51 was rmder- 
ed by the court

The parties had entered into a 
written contract of purchase and 
sale whereby Arrott agreed to sell 
to Smith the west 1,750 acres o f a 
3,350-acre ranch southeast of Ro
bert Lee. The contract recited the 
purchase price for the land to be 
$23 per acre.

No survey was made of the land 
prior to the contract or the deed 
and not until some three years 
later, at which time a shortage in 
acres was discovered. The deed 
was dated March 27. 1945, anu 
Smith had the survey run in 1948.

Smith alleged the sale was made 
by the acre and that the incorrect 
number o f acres was written into 
the deed as a result of the 
mutual mistake of the parties. It 
was Arrott's position that the sale 
was in gross.

The sale price was $40,204,which 
figured $23 per acre for 1,748 acres. 
Both parties testified they did not 
know of any deficiency in acreage 
until the survey was made.

Wilson & Wi son represented 
Smith in the lawsuit, while lawyers 
for Arrott were Kerr.Gayer&Sutton.

Abandon Russell Wildcat
A wildcat test for nil on the R. 

C. Russell ranch, live miles north
west of Robert Lee, was plugged 
and abandoned the first of the 
week after striking sulphur water 
in the Ellenburger. The test was 
made by C, H. Murphy & Co and 
wa^bottomed at 6,729 feet.

Geologists report little or no oil 
show in any of the formations ex
plored It was thought the Strawn 
was topped at 6 30U feet. Top of 
the Ellenburger was 6,660 feet

A 20-foot core Saturday looked 
somewhat favorable but a drillstem 
test the following day recovered 
only drilling mud cut with sulphur 
water. Operators then drilled an 
additional 25 feet and the final 
drillstem test recovered 530 feet of 
sulphur water and 90 feet of water- 
cut drilling mud.

New Chevrolet!
Harvey Chevrolet Co. of Robert 

Lee reports the sale of a 4 door 
sedan ro Donley McKee of Robert 
Lee. He is a driller for Guy Mabee 
on the R. C. Russell lease. E. E. 
Hawkins, Robert Lee truck oper- 
a or, also purchased a new Chtvro- 
et 4-door sedan from Mr Harvey.

Jarvis Littlefield received two 
broken fingers and cut tendons on 
his lef t hand in an oil field accident 
last Saturday. He is employed on 
the Rutledge rig near Edith and 
was helping move the rotary equip
ment when the mishap occurred. 
He returned to a San Angelo hos
pital Wednesday for additional 
surgery on his hand
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Oil Field
Amerada March To  Test

Amerada March Ranch, wildcat 
15 miles southwest of Robert Lee, 
was taking a drillstem test Wed
nesday in lime at 5,8 0 feet. 
Operators thought they may have 
topped the reef.
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Providence Oil Co. and A. C. 
Sorrelle, Jr. No. 1 S. E. Adams, 
wildcat two miles south of Robert 
Lee, was drilling around 1,400 feet 
in redbeds and shale. Surface pipe 
had been set to a depth of 600 feet.

Barnsdall Oil Co. and George 
W. Strake No. 1 Findlater-Webb. 
wildcat two miles northwest of 
T ennyson, recovered 2,820 feet of 
muddy sulphur water on a drill- 
stem test from 4,762-97 feet.

A. G. Hill No. 7 Ralph Harris 
Estate, on the south side of the 
river south of Silver, planned to 
plug, back and try for completion 
in Strawn sand. Rotary equipment 
has been moved to Snyder, while 
cable tools will be used to com
plete the rest.

Southern MineralsandBridewell, 
Perkins & Green No IS A Runkles, 
wildcat southwest of Robert Lee, 
was drilling Wednesday at 6’396 
feet in shale.

Notice
We will close down Friday night 

and from then on will gin only on 
Wednesdays and Saturdays.— Ro
bert Lee Gin.

l

Mountain Cr. Dam
Final approval of plans for the 

proposed Mountain Creek dam 
and reservoir at Robert Lee took 
place at a meeting of Upper Colo 
rado River Authority directors 
here Tuesday afternoon.

The project is to be construct
ed from UCRA funds and is ex
pected to cost upwards of $75,000. 
The Authority is to be reimbursed 
with payments over a 20-year 
period, but no interest will be 
charged

Approval was given on the pur 
chase of 70 acres of land from D.

Walker, which will comprise 
much of the inundated area. Ap
proval was also given for similar 
compensation to Millard Meek for 
20 acres Mr. Walker previously 
accepted the offer. UCRA directors 
also authorized the officers to pro
ceed by negotiation, and by con
demnation it necessary, to ac
quire other property and premises 
needed for the dam undertaking

An advertisement is to be pub
lished next week setting Jan. 17 
as the date when bids will be re
ceived at the office of UCRA Secre
tary G. C. Allen, in Robert Lee.

L. T. Youngblood of Bronte is 
president o f the UCRA Boaid and 
he and Mr. Allen have been work
ing out the details with engineers, 
property owners and city officials.

It is pointed out that the UCRA 
directors took action several 
months ago to assist both Bronte 
and Robert Lee in securing ad
equate water supplies. Bronte’s 
project is being held up pending 
the proposed Oak Creek Dam.

To The Taxpayers
I will leave Friday for Lubbock 

to spend Christmas. Will be in my 
office for tax collections the 29,h, 
U)th and 31st.- J L. Rn>s

Ralph Walker underwent a ton* 
silectomy last Thursday at a San 
Angelo hospital. Raiph is the 
youngest son of Mr. and Mrs Dee 
J. Walker.

Mrs Brvan Gartman and Mr. and Mrs S. E. Cook and daughter, 
Mrs. L. E. Wink, on their wedding Ruth O'Reilly, are v siting here 
anniversaries Dec. 4 TheGartmans with their son and brother, Ned 
have been married 28 years and Thomason. The ladies have just 
the Winks 23 years. returned from Califo nia.

B elva Rippetoe Returns 
H o m e  Fo r Christmas

Litttle Belva Rippetoe is back at 
her home in Bronte for Christmas. 
The 7-year-old child and her 
mother spent the past two months 
in New York City where a special
ist treated Belva for a rare blood 
disease which is described as in- 
curab'e.

Mrs. Rippetoe and daughte* 
came out from New York Tues
day, making a non-stop flight to 
Dallas. J M. R-ppetce, well known 
Bronte druggist met his wife and 
child at Dallas, as did a younger

daughter, Nona, 6 years old. They 
came on to San Angelo by plane 
and were met there by Mrs. May- 
mie Littlefield of Robert Lee, a 
sister of Mrs Rippetoe

The group stopped in Robert 
a short time before continuing to 
Bronte Mrs Littlefield and her 
daughters had a Christmas tree 
arranged in the Rippetoe home 
and gifis and letters have arrived 
from all over the country.

Belva isn't much better. She 
improved a great deal during the 
first few weeks, then had a setback 
thought to have been caused by 
showing the nurses how she could 
turn handsprings.

i
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Sun 7  Cum m ings 
'  'w s  4 15  Barrels 

<n 2 4  H o u r  Te st
Sun No 7 Annie L Cummings, 

west and north of Edith, flowed 
415 barrels of oil through quarter 
inch choke during its official 24- 
hour test. Tubing pressure was 
975 pounds and casing pressure 
gauged the same. Gas oil ratio was 
1,170-1

No. 7 Cummings was completed 
in open hole bottomed at 6,034 
feet. Top of the reef was 5,823 feet.

Sun No 2 G W. Davidson, a 
north offset to No. 7 Cummings 
has set 9 5-8ths inch casing to 594 
feet. Paul Rutledge is the drilling 
contractor, having movedhis rotary 
equipment from No 7 Cummings.

In the Jameson held southwest 
of Silver Sun No 4 Robert W. 
Walker was being swabbed in for 
completion with a total depth of 
6,315 feet.

Ray-Harris is moving rotary 
equipment one location east and 
slightly north to No. 10 Jewell 
Brannan.

In the same area Sun A-l John 
B. Walker was drilling at 3,975 
feet in sand and shale.

Sun has started a wildcat test 
No. I F A Braden, two miles north 
of Wall It is about 10 miles north 
of the producing Susan Peak held 
in southern Tom Green county.

Cotton Protest 
Filed With Fisher

A delegation of farmers from 
Robert Lee ca led upon Congress
man O. C. Fisher in San Angelo 
Monday to lodge a protest against 
the new 1950 cotton acreage allot
ments for Coke county.

T he way things stand now no
body in this county will have 
enough allotment to bother with 
planting any cotton at all.

Congressman Fisher told the 
group he believed the matter could 
be straightened out, and it was 
his opinion that larmers here had 
not been given proper credit for 
other crops grown during the war 
years. He promised to do what he 
could to help the situation in Coke

County PMA News
Results of the vot.ng Thursday 

December 15 in a National re
ferendum on cotton Marketing 
quotas by the Nation farmers were 
approved by the necessary two. 
thirds majority and cotton market, 
ing quotas w ill be in effect in 1950,

There were 72 votes cast in 
Coke County in the referendum 
held Thursday December 15 There 
were 39 farmers who voteJ in fa
vor of cotton marketing quotas 
and 33 farmers who voted against 
marketing quotas.

Since cotton marketing quotas 
will be in effect for 1950 farmers 
who plant with their acreage 
allotments will be able to sell all 
of the cotton they grow without 
paying any penalty and will be 
eligible for government loans on 
their cotton at 90 per cent of parity.

Farmers who overplant their 
acreage allotments will have to pay 
a penalty of one-half the parity 
price on all cotton ttrey grow in 
excess of their marketing quotas. A 
marketing quota is the cotton pro
duced on a farm’s alloted acreage. 
At current parity price, the pen
alty would be 15 cents a pound on 
all excess cotton.



FIU«0  U irntm a

Want lids
Fur Rent -5'juotn buuK with 

two bedsocam arid . Jtaled
actUM fiuo: high school. Pa<raer 
Lecpcr c

Fur Track T *o ^aitk iMkid 
marcs, wil. Wadcfur rcar.-ng co*t or 
what have you A N. Counts wip

Ficip Wanted Mar with car
wanted tor tool* work $15 u> %2D 
in » day No experience nr capital 
required Steady V. nix today. Mr. 
Sharp, 120 La»t f a t *  Strevr, 
Freeport, til, w2p

Ho a lung u n u  you replenished 
your wmdmii will orf' Reftl once 
a .car with AF.RMOTOR ZERO 
W'mdrmii 0< Get it at Ltcpcr 
Supply Go.

For Sa* -Seed wheat, oaU and 
rye Fred McDonald. Jr

For Saac Cocker Spaone< 
puppies Sec Lots W i.von back of 
Baker • Grocery. Ip

For Saar Hot Pu.nf eketra; 
rang* in good condition arid 
a bargain at $75. C F’ M c
Donald. 25-w2c

PIT ,«> K (iS ”  QUALITY 
PAINTS ate chcapcat ui thr long 
run. Ltcpcr Supply Co

Chriktnui Building Values
2a4s arid 2*0s 5.5L to e.V5
15 lb Fdt i.Ou
1 i  t Shiplat 7 y5
lab D grade Drop Siding 14 50
Nails by keg ___________ V.V5
42j , Off on all Wall Paper 
210 lb < Composition Rooting 4.W 
(f 'iokcouu m grey, brown green 
75 Mile Free Delivery All Prices 
( ash F,&perieneed pefsonnel to 
figure your bill and save you mon
ey Wr will not be undersold 

< ALL. W IKE OR COME IN 
Lone Star Lumber A 

Builders Supply
Iblfc Pine Sr Phunr» 4iel or 4ib2 

ABILENE, TEXAS

W A T C H  REPAIRING
a ‘ tocki Repaired 
A Jeariry Repaired 
a Beads Re strung 
a I tropics for ail kinds of 

eye glasses.
Charles Watch Repair

Member icsai Watchmakers 
Association

Bronte Pharmacy * Bronte, I exas

? /k  STEER! HC WHEEL
(By Joyce McCuicarr. 6 cups sifted enriched flour 

3 teaspoons baking powder 
1 teaspoon nutoicg 
! teaspoon salt
I cup lard 
1 1*2 cups sugar 
: egg-. beater 
1*2 cup mils 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
1 cup minccnieat, yam. ground 

j dates and nuts or cnopped candied 
’ ] fruit
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Ttungi Me (w b u
L-briatmat nonday* are oeit but 

who can en/oy tbeo aitr m.jtefm 
tests starmg lcks. *r. ttsc la we 

The oaseetoa 1 gttn have won
I two Uop&*cv m the >as*. two vttss 
Besides wuimng Utnr o »r  toorna- 
tueti' they too* srwooc p»act at 
Water V al*c> a t- weesend 1 nree 
pusyels from Roueft Lee were **

ilpCtcd lor t :»• A 1 ournamen!
II cam, Joyce Litueheid Barbara bm  together hour, batting powder,
Haf well, and Raymond McCaiiar. nutmeg and salt. Creair lard add 

1 oc scn.ots ale Msosung forward : sugar and cream unti >ignt. Add 
u» the e spec led arrival of their .eggs to sugar and iard mixture Add 
r.ngs wlied dry ingredients alternately

Mr. Mitcne.. *s uac* in school the roir to tht creamed mu-
aga.n after a kw days i .nesi Add flavoring and mix

Ptcaw. don get caciied it moans thoroughly ChU. Oougf. in rt- 
and groans wiou.d be heard com- fngentor at nras: 2 hours Roll 
•ng from the hill. The bemor g»ns<ih*n Cut into round star or other 
fiave taken upcooe.ngin tbe Home shapes withcoortie tutter.Leavehalf 
L- Department The junior of the cut cooaies in tm venter of 
b^phornou, and fiewimen giro each of toe others pmee aoout 1 
fiave been * *  .tig f tac> ate m o -  leavpoor o: BMkcfDril, yam, mar- g| 
.op utevxs *od aprons Ai too' nidiaUi grounc Oates anc nuts, or J i  
gtoops iiiaOe curtains for the chopped candied trust On the top (ft 
woitag* of each of these p>ace a stmuarty 'J>

Aatch tms co.umn lor date of soaped coosue Press tne edges to- ^  
iu  semor pay In. piay *a: post- geiuer i.gntiv baxe in a hot over. 
polled because of riuinetous sct.oo 425 degrees F for It) to 12 mm-
activities. Jles YariC 3 Queer, cocaoes. This 'Jl

Royce bmith wascourtingbaodra dough may be made into sugar fff 
Hester Sr* wasaivays in beauty coo*.ics by rolling, cutting into 'J>
par .or s. rounds and sprinkling with sugar. ff\

•Royce she >a.d, * will you love BaKe at same temperature. Yield J (  
nor when my hair has turned to h docen cookies. |q

k
J . H Lscui, )r and w ife of San vjo

in the ”
Jack Cowley home
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Hayrick L^lgc 
No Wt A f- A A M
Meet* Kuiii I ucsUay
mg! a in ta il uuout 
Vw.ua» arioauc

W«awapful Mam 
r M \i)W. Ji , Saicia)

In O H », it In M i Mayors

(if s. Majors & Majors
O P IO M * I HIS I 5 

( vlar.Su CliS,
PfaoiM 144 In J P Mafurs (to 

Bf Appointuvnt K 2n4 St.

w  y  v f  . f  »w'

lm onac

gray'
“ VShy not? I've loved you A ' __, „ t  ,7 . . . . .  Angelo were Sunday gueststhrough three colors already.
Miss Hasseh was conducting a 

class id grammar She went to the 
biwCAbowtd and wrote, “ J ain’t had 
no fun this winter." "What should 
1 do to collect that?" she asked 
Roe.

' Get a boy friend," he replied.
Allen bparks to Roy Clawson —
"I had an operation and the 

doctor left tile sponge in me."
"Got any pain? '
"N o, but, boy, do I get thirsty.'*
Raymond s father look h.m to 

the opera tor the fust tune. I he 
conductor st ai ud waving the baton 
J be boprano U gan singing an 
ana Raymond watched both in
tently

"Why is fie hitting her with a 
stick?" he asked.

"H e is not hitting htr with a
*rck "

"  I fieri why is she hollering?''
Heard in the hall: Mr. Petross 

and Mr. Hughes
‘T m  a man of few words," said 

Mr. tlogins
"I'm  married, too /' answered 

Mr. Petros*.
(Last week'* guess who, was 

I tic ma Jo fir yan )

c
Don’t Forget to do Your £

Last Minute Shopping \
at Farrib Drug Store )ji
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★  Don’t forget that box of Eangburn* 
Fine Candy, a gift everyone lovet* and 
appreciated.
★  The Doth we have left are going at 
Half Price. The Toy* we have left you 
can have at almost your own price.
ir W e have many Beautiful Gifts left 
to select from, such as fine Stationery, 
Watches for both Men or W omen, fine 
Perfumes and Sets.
★  W e have a beautiful assortment of 
Airmaid Hose for the ladies and Socks 
and Ties for the men.
★  W e also have a well selected stock of 
Kodaks and films.
★  Your friends make our store head' 
quarters for their Xmas shopping, why 
not you.’

FARRIS
City Drug Store

Y our Friendly Store where Service is Paramount

*•
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THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS
CriSCO 3 lbs. 89c
Pui1\ pikin, fJo. \2 2 can 1I6c
Powdered Sugaiy 1 lb box 13c 
Mince Meat, 9 oz pkg 15c

*♦- t h,,l„ W.k «(,.! J
C*dm*n Uxri I m i

f-O w w lm as
—6 , 'm x n  t . l l U O i i f /  

V.I J« ' tunh
1941

t l — lo i .i ,  I'Miauf born 
1122

2* I'.w l •• Sk i .  u . , i.> • »« Suit <jt
(* .«  I9 }7

JI (ml YMCA (tut, 
l » M  ikislon. I t S  I

Mi IWnwlKl Arnold with 
27 lino* tt i .n l  In ( I*"** fi.v« naa

I I  N n  Y ttr  I  i
L A  X  A X  A A J A  /

S .  E* A D A M S
Oil Properties 

Insurance

G «rd«n  Club Party
rhd home of Mfk l< ( ’ . Russell 

w.<s the s*«.ne of LI Vdl e Garden 
i tub * CfirMtma* paity Wedne*- 
day dfienuHiii Mrs Sam Powell 
m cived the guest* and each re, 
t elveda miniature yuletlde corsage 

I tu pi ogi ail) started with ( foist- 
ma* games, suih as Merry Xnwi, 
Xmas Bell hichange, Nut < on- 
test, eti Number* were drawn tor 
tfie gilt esehange. Mrs iiruccCliff 
concluded ihe progiam by giving 
a leading, " I fie (Tnnslmas Rose ’ ’ 

Mi*. Russell played (ihrittmas 
caiols during tlie coffee bout and 
Mrs Powell presided at Ihe sliver 
u.rfce»ei vice I oasicdpecans,mint*, 
fruit cake and coffee wete served 
In 27 member* and unc guest. I he 
late covered serving table was 
cciiiered wnh a yuleiide arrange
ment flanked wnh ted tapers.

Mr*. Mahon Honored
A pink arid blue shower honor-1 

mg Mrs L. M Mahon was given! 
Wednesday afternoon in the home! 
ot Mrs 1‘aul Isbell, with Mis W. 
T Bowen and Mrs James Thoma- 
pm ns assisting hostess. Mrs  ̂
Mahon received many lovely gifts

FLOUR Robin Hood 2S lbs. 1.79
PLENTY OF CHRISTMAS FRUITS, NUTS AND CANDY

CELERY, Extra Large Stalk 19c
CRANBERRY SAUCE can 17cChristmas Hams lb 59cDressed Turkeys lb 59cPicnic Hams lb 45cPork Sausage 1 lbbag 38c

Merry Christmas
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May all the wonderful things 

that go with Christmas be 

yours in the fullest abundance
Simple, unadorned 
thoughts are best at 
C hr is tm as  So we 
would only wish you a 
joylui and happy holi- 
day  season,  when 
every step you take in*

From all o f  us 

here to all o f you-a 

most happy holiday.

1 McDo n a l d  l u m b e r  c o . jcreases your desire to 
be a friend to man. 
And a Merry Christ
mas to you

NRI5TfTlfl5

F O R D  SALES A N D  S E R V IC E

(ZhxiiliMA* D,

\ FRANK C. DICKEY 1
| C ounty Attorney I

•  Naturally, there is a 
Santa (Jaus— ju: 

naturally as there are
one even

j»  doubts that any more.
•  Just give w ay to the spirit o f 
the season and your share of joy

w ill come
Few experiences surpass tn beauty that hush o f
%

xvonderfu! expectancy that falls 
treer the home on Chnsrmas eve. This season 

o f i<i/9  holds that tn store fo r  you*

VARNADORE OIL CO



Christmas Gifts
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cole have 

sent The Observer as a Christmas 
Gift to their daughter, Mrs. W. F. 
(Nellie) Longwood, whose present 
address is Wakefield, Kans.

J. T. (Bud) Jones has ordered a 
year’s subscription to his brother, 
W. I. Jones, whose address is 627

Parker Ave., Monrovia, Calif.
Clayton Caraway of Blackwell 

will receive The Observer during 
the coming year as a gift from his 
sister, Mrs. H. C. Allen, of Robert 
Lee.

Dr. and Mrs. J. K. Griffith 
motored to Abilene last Friday for 
a visit with relatives.

0 * »  *ks sea wa na na ns ski «..s na xvx ® s mi * s * »

(Christmas program
Sanco Evangelical M ethodist Church, Dec. 22, 7 P. M.

A Welcome-------------------------------------------------------- Bonnie Gartman
A Christmas Speech______________________________ Marilyn Reid
Invocation______________________________________Mrs. Ira A Bird

THE GUIDING STAR
Joab-------------------------------------------------------------------- Melva Gartman
Lydia-------------------------------------------------------------------------Lvon Reid
Sandra-------------------------------------------- ---------------Sanimie Jo Fowler
Janna------------------------------------------------------------ Edna Lea Killam
David--------------------------------------------------------------------Jane Gartman
Mary----------------------------------------------------------------------- Fay Killam
Joseph------------------------------------------------------------------Myrna Smith
Travelers__________Myrna Smith, Fay Killam. Annice Gartman,

Julia Nell Killam, Jerrel Smith and Robert Gartman

Joybells of Bethlehem______________________________ Joy Adkins
Trio------------------------------------------- Edna Lea Killam, Faye Killam

and Julia Nell Killam
Merry Christmas Wishes____________ Ronnie Reid, Marilyn Reid,

Patricia Fowler, Robert Gartman and Bonnie Gartman
Quartet-----------------------------------Jane Gartman, Billie Dove Allen,

Myrna Smith and Faye Killam 
The Blessed Faith-led Way_____________________Annice Gartman

THE BEST GIFT
Mrs Cameron---------------------------------------------------Billie Dove Allen
Mr. Cameron-------------------------------------------------------Jimmie Killam
Donald-----------  Ray Killam
Marilee----------------------------------------------------- Nettie Mae Gartman
Betty-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------June McKinley
Annabelle Underwood_______________________________ Joy Adkins
Lois----------------------------------------------------------------------------------Annice Gartmam
Jean-------------------------------------------------------------------- Patricia Fowler
Robert--------------------------------------------------------------------------------Jerrel Smith

The Helper---------------------------------------------------------- Patricia Fowler
Christmas Means God's Love--------------Marylin Reid, Jerrel Smith

and Robert Gartman
Duet---------------------------------------- Melva Gartman and Lvon Reid
To Bethlehem ------------ Edna Lea Killam and Julia Nell Killam
Christmas Carol_________________________________________ Group
Benediction

County Ag Agents1 
News Column
4-H Banquet Best Ever

Tuesday. December 13, 195 4-H 
boys and girls and their parents 
and leaders enjoyed their Annual 
4-H Achievement Banquet at the 
Robert Lee gym. It was quite a 
gala affair in which the boys and 
girls were the hosts while the 
mothers and dads were the guests.

The Coke County 4-H Clubs 
have developed a cooperative 
scheme whereby the boys furnish 
the baked hens while the girls 
furnish the pies and salad. Twenty 
one hens were required to feed the 
group while no less than 30 pies 
were served to top the meal Gandy’s 
Creamery, San Angelo, furnished 
milk free for all who wanted it.

An interesting program center
ing around 4-H Club enterprises 
was given. The "Tiny Tots Square 
Dance Team,’ ’ sponsored by Mrs. 
Fred McDonald gave several 
numbers.

The welcome address was given 
by Allen Cobb, a 4-H Club mem
ber of five years standing Mrs. 
Marvin Simpson gave the response.

Special awards were made toj 
Eddye Sue McAuley, Eula Faye 
Smith, Zona Mae King, Doris 
Cooper, Nelda Ann Sheppard, 
Esther Allen, Don Fields, Allen 
Cobb, James Robertson, Milburn 
Wink, Ada Louise Maxwell and 
Judith Anderson.

Will Show at Houston
Gerald Sandusky of Bronte will 

be an exhibitor at the 1950 Hous
ton Fat Stock Show and Live
stock Exposition, Feb. 1-12. His 
entry, one of the first from Coke 
county, will be a junior division 
Angus steer. Sandusky will also 
show a steer which he won in a 
calf scramble at the Houston Show 
last year.

M RS. K A T H ER IN E PATTER S O N
IS N O W  O U R

Robert Lee Representative
W ould Appreciate Serving Y ou

CITY F L O W E R  SHOP
127 East Beauregard San Angelo

Fraley &  Ward, Inc. Announce a Better

Butane Service
For Robert Lee and Western Coke County

Appliances
W e stock a com plete line o f  Butane Gas Appliances, 

including Roper and D etroit Jewel Ranges, Servel 
Electrolux Refrigerators and H ot W ater Heaters. Also 
a variety o f  Space Heaters. Some good used appli
ances on hand.

Expert Service
Our Robert Lee manager is experienced in servicing 

Butane Appliances o f  all kinds. Call him for prom pt 
deliveries o f  butane or service jobs.

Fraley &  W ard
Howard C. Preslar, 

Local Agent
Phone 154 

R obert Lee, Texas

C E  C R E A M

It tastes better

ICE

M I L K
FLOYD HIGGINS Distributor
Phone 141 Robert Lee, Texas

ROBERT MASSIE CO.
Everything; In Furniture 

Ambulance Service [Funeral Home 
San Angelo, Texas

M ade Right Styled Right Priced Right

\ ODTOMf tqistamd

28-A W est Beauregard San Angelo, Texas

FOR THE HOME

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE CO.
PHONE 5157 SAN ANGELO

EXTRA SPACE AT THE "CONVENIENCE LEVEL’*
b The 1950 Croaley Refrigerator bring* the tilings you need most right to your 

finger tips—easy to reach—easy to use—no stooping clear to tho floor.
•  It’s gleaming white Dulux enamel outside and acid-masting porcelain enamel 

inside. Big frozen food compartment holds up to 70 pounds of frozen food includ
ing 8 pounds of ice cubes. And a new easy-to-clean “ ButterSafo”  is located right 
in the Shelvador. Two roomy food crisper compartments, large meat storage com
partment and dry cold compartment. Don’t wuit—see the new CKOSLKY Nowt

B U T T  M l  m o r n  l  TS t o n  
U A F l - t l . l t  M  W AX.

R A D I O  JIM
Your Crosley Dealer Robert Lee, Texas



F .F .A .  NEW S
By Milburn Wink

Supervised Farming
Supervised Farming is some type 

o f agricitural enterprise carried on 
by a student who is studying 
vocational agriculture. The super
vised practice may be any type of 
farm activity or a combination of 
farm enterprises, such as stock 
raising, poultry ra sing, or crop 
production.

However, emphasis is usually 
placed on proper selection of sup
ervised jobs. In the case o f animals, 
we select the best that is suited 
for the purpose desired. In case of 
crops, the emphasis is placed first 
on seed selection, soil suited for 
particular crops, preparation of the 
seed beds, and use of fertilizer 
when needed. We have found that 
most of of the Coke county soil is

LIVESTOCK &  
GENERAL

Hauling
Prompt
Service

Oren Fletcher
Robert Lee

D E A D
ANIMALS

U n -S h in n e d

o t ^ O V E D  ( j e c

CALL CO LLECT  
San Angelo 3200

If no nnswer 
cal) *0231
SAN ANCELO 

By-Products, Inc.

low in nitrogen
The F.F A. boys are well under 

way with their supervised farming 
projects so far Mr. Maddoux, V. 
A. Advisor, reports a majority of 
the calves, lambs and pigs on feed 
are three-fourths finished, with still 
65 days remaining before show 
date. We are expecting a very good 
livestock show here Feb. 28

A majority of the boys have 
vaccinated their lambs against 
feedlot sickness with a new pre
paration of clostridren Type D 
Bacteria. Dosage is 2cc per head 
and the cost is 11c per head. We 
feel this is time and money well 
spent and the results so far are 
excellent. Not one lamb has gone 
off feed since innoculation with 
clostridren Type D.

Jack C o w le y A n d  W ife  
In H o m e  Ta le n t P la y

Although each has played lead
ing parts in various successful stage 
productions, it is the first time in 
Robert Lee theatre history that 

| both Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cowley 
have starred in the same play

Jack is the mysterious Clarence 
Guen, and keeps the audience 
guessing as to his true identity. He 
also keeps them laughing with his 
spurts of poetry. Between plays 
Jack works as a mechanic for Ivey 
Motor Co.

The charming Oklahoma widow, 
Mrs. Rosey Berry, is very aptly 
played by Mrs. Cowley. She 
portrays her part to perfection and 
several times almost succeeds in 
getting a proposal from Aaron 
Slick.

Stage settings and management 
is under the capable direction of 
Dick Kannady.

Next week we will bring further 
information on chacters who will 
be seen soon in the Firemen’s 
Benefit Show. Watch for it!

Greetings
I wish to express my deepest 

appreciation to all my friends in 
Robert Lee and wish them a Very 
Happy Christmas.— R. B. Young.

Mrs. T. E Pitcock has been un 
able to get around much lately She 
stepped off the step and sprained 
both ankles.

Just A  Rem inder-
For Last Minute Shopping

W e still have a number o f Christmas Wrap
pings, Decorations, Toys o f all kinds, Hosiery, Ties, 

u Stationery, Billfolds, Handkerchiefs and many other 
® things to select from.

And Best of All to Wish You and Yours

A M vM f ChdsttMM
and View (fan I

#r
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I Robert Lee Variety Store
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f t  m -  _  .  ■  pIjgXmas Specials
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1949

*• *
*.’ **• •• • * In the same cheery manner 

the words “ Merry Christ- 

nuis”  come to you with our 

hope that all the season’s 

happiness and joy be yours.

8
8
8

1
$ ENGLISH WALNUTS 
f{ PECANS, 5 lb bag, 1.65 
fl CELERY, lge stalk 17c 
p CRANBERRIES, lb 25c

I Pitted DATESI1
T A Pie Apricots or Peaches 
$  BARTLETT PEARS 
$ RED PIE CHERRIES 
$ FRUIT COCKTAIL

1 lb cello pkg 35c 
Brazil Nuts, lb. 33c

8
88Tomatoes, fresh, lb. 15c jjj

------------------------------------ -— -------------- ? r
CARROTS, bunch 5c jk

lb 25c ^
RAISINS 15 oz pkg

No. 2 can 
Lge. 2 j can

No. 2 can

19c 8
—  8
_ 2 5 c  |

37c £

2 9 c  t t

Lge. 2\ can 41c

8

| Armour Pure Lard 3 lbs
I Picnic Hams Cooked lb
n  -------------------------------------------  ' n ---------------------------------------- r . —I Seven Bone Roast lb

43c 1
45c
49c

• .— . . . .

88 Alamo Theatre

888
8

I

2 Slab BACON lb 45c
8
8
f t8
«

W e Will Be Closed Dec. 26 
MERRY CHRISTMAS TO EVERYBODY

Roberts Grocery
! i «



and Butch, Mr. and Mrs. Marcus 
Turner and Mary Francis Wylie.

Also Rev. and Mrs. Ernest 
Stewart and Clifford, Ernest and

Wadding Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mitchell will 

observe their Filtieth Wedding 
Anniversary at their home in 
Bronte next Sunday, Dec 25 
Open house will be held ftom 2 to 
4 in the afternoon. The couple 
have nine children, all of whom 
will be present for the Golden 
Wedding.

Firem en A n d  A u x ilia r y  
H a v e  Christm as P a rty

The new Robert Lee fire station 
was initiated Monday night with 
its first Christmas tree when the 
Volunteer Firemen and Auxiliary 
held their Christmas party.

Mrs. Sam Williams was pro
gram chairman. A feature was the 
singing of carols by a quartet com
posed of Daisy Nell, Shirley and 
Butch Davis and Mary Francis 
Wylie. Names were drawn for a 
gift exchange and Fire Chief Sam 
Jay played Santa Claus

Pecan pie, coffee and hot choco
late were serve 4 to Mr. and Mrs 
Sam Williams and Sherman and 
Gary, Mr and Mrs Pete Davis 
and Daisy Nell and Shirley, Mr. j 
and Mrs. Dick Kannady and *°n, Loui 
Dickie, Mr and Mrs. E. C. Davis California

Ltf G r e et  i h g s * 1949

MAY EVERY 
HOUR BE 

PLEASANT 
AND

i CHEERFUL

this Chrutmai

Denman & Ross

OCR SINCE REST WISHES 
F< »R A BRIGin AND MERRY 
CHRIS!  MAS GO OUT TO 
AIL OF YOU.

City Cleaners

As a partial measure 
of our friendship 

we express the sincere 
hope that this year 

holds for you A
a perfect m
Christmas. ^

On Christmas. 1949. we re-live the 
toy that comes to us across the cen
turies May this season bring you 
nothing but happiness

May it l>e touched 
with the same kind 

of serenity that 
^  accompanies a 
■  Christmas Eve 
W snowfalL

Butane Service Company
B R O N T E — R O B E R T  LEEI Coke County Co-Operative Ass'n

I Ell &  Zola Hatley

SEASONS

i - )  ' e w



The divinity 
of the season 

is surpassed only 
in the py it brings 

to the hearts 
of men

Merry Christmas.

Htcrry
Christmas

to all of you. 
May no cloud 

appear to disturb 
its serenity.

B ES T  W ISH ES 
1949

1 MRS. RUBY PETTIT f
2  County Treasurer

n o d / }

MAY AI.L
TH E SEASON'S BEST  

BE YOURS
THIS CHRISTMASTIME

HARVEY CHEVROLET CO

happiness

| JEFF DEAN, County Judge a

0 / & JT M A J

m v s j/

Mr. & Mrs. W. B. Clift

 ̂ 1999
For a smile on every face

and a carol in every Heart 
w e  commend you to the spirit 

of Christmas.
holiday.

Mr. & Mrs. S. E. Adams



Be Careful When 
Heating With Gas

AUSTIN, Dec. 21.— By this 
time you're aware that heater 
weather has definitely hit Texas.

State Health Officer Geo. W. 
Cox, commenting on the above- 
mentioned fact, said Thursday 
there is no doubt that carbon 
monoxide—associated with gas 
heaters—is one of the most lethal 
and least publicized o f all the 
poisonous gases.

Carbon monoxide, the doctor 
explained, is formed when there is 
not enough oxygen mixed with 
burning gas, or when the design or 
operation of gas burning equip
ment is faulty.

“ With a toxicity comparable to 
the gases used in warfare, not 
enough attention is paid to the 
deadly effort of prolonged exposure 
to carbon monoxide," the veteran 
health officer said. He indicated 
that carbon monoxide claims more 
than its fair share of accidental 
deaths in Texas, but for some in
explicable reason it is not held in 
the same perspective as other 
accidents.

Dr. Cox believes this "killer”  is 
due an explanation, and made the 
following recommendations for 
users of gas heaters:

(1) Make sure the heater is 
properly adjusted, by a gas ser
viceman if possible.

(2) Use metal tubing for connect' 
ing the stove to the gas line, and 
check for leaks before the stove is 
used.

(3) Always ventilate a room 
where a heater is burning, liven if 
no carbon monoxide is being form
ed. oxygen is being consumed

14) Never operate a stove at its 
higest burning rate.

(5) Do not use propane or butane 
gas in a heater designed for natural 
gas.

(6) Never let the stove burn all 
night. When other people using the 
same fuel line turn their stoves off. 
the line pressure will increase, and 
the flame of the burning stove will 
increase totht point where carbon 
monoxide may be produced.

Carbon monoxide expelled by an 
automobile exhaust is a big health 
hazard in winter, too, Cox warned. 
He said many motorists have 
wrecked their cars and been listed 
as a highway death, when carbon 
monox de was really the killing 
agent.

flte rry

•Christm as

^  let us give 
thanks to

ft!^ gether for 
^  the priceless 

/ S  9'H ol

City Cafe
Mrs. M aym ie Littlefield

Q  Chnstmos

Christmas Program at Sanco
A Christmas program will be 

given at the Evangelical Metho
dist Church at Sanco, Thursday 
night, December 22, at 7 o’clock. 
Most of the children and young 
people of the community are 
participating in the program, and 
everyone is invited and urged to 
be there.

From Mrs. Rabb
Our good friend, Mrs. J.C. Rabb, 

writes from San Angelo: “ Enclosed 
you will find check for another 
year renewal to The Observer. Am 
glad you reminded Santa Claus as 
I was about to forget that it was 
just around the corner. Hope you 
and yours will have a Happy 
Christmas and Prosperous New 
Year.”_____________________

Nazarene Services
Sunday School, 10:00 A. M.
Preaching Service, 11:00 A. M.
Youth Services, 6:15 P. M.
Preaching Service, 7:00 P. M.
Youth’s Services Tuesday 7:00 

P. M.
Adult Prayer Meeting Tuesday 

7:00 P M.
A warm welcome to all.

Visitors in the S. R. Young home 
last week were Mr. and Mrs R A . ' 
Perry of Miles and their daughter,' 
Mrs. Bill Paysinger, and her son, 
Robert of Batesvi le.

SEASON S

&  * e s T
£

A truly Merry 
Christmas 
to our good 
friends and
n eig h -^ ^ i
bors.

Bilbo Drug

ERRY

;HRI5TA\A$
)U nctt*n .

TO YOU
AND YOUR WHOLE 

FAMILY OUR 
o^4*EST WISHES.

Key Feed Store
i

Your Christmas

i vlay the laughter ot mends . . . the companionship 
of family . . . the sentiment and charm of the Holiday 
Season inahe your Christmas happy and gay.

We, your friends and neighbors, at your service 
company will he working day and night keeping the 
lights gaily gleaming to make your Christmas bright.

Westlbcas UtilitiesCompany

%



f  Hay peace ' l  
i  end happinc* > 

be )fMirt.

Marry Christmaswealth of 
N ew  Year cheer

M a y
all the good things

of 1950
be yours to enjoy

BROWN & CLARK

County and District Clerk

.Jod willing, there 
will be no pain o f  
sadness to mar the 

tender happiness 
that Christmas 

ought to bring 
to all o f  you.

ROBERT LEE GIN

The Yule is a season for songs and 
rejoicing Our earnest hope is that all 
you friendly people may share in this 
spirit to the utmost
And for what it's worth, we offer our

heartiest wishes 
for a very Merry 

« Q f c g M a K £ c h r i s t m a s

A/ay the
l " ^  season show er 

you with
excellen t gifts o f  gladness.Adams Abstract Co

PAUL GOOD, Sheriff

’
/  r

j
V
* 1 -• ••
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Folks Youn liCnnow
J S Ross returned the latter 

part of the week from a visit with 
his daughter, Mrs. E. E. Ayers, 
and family at Ravia, Ok a,

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo M. Havins of 
213 Lippan Drive in San Angelo, 
aie parents of a son, Terry Lynvell, 
born at 12:55 a. m Dec 15 in a 
San Angelo hospital. He weighed 9 
pounds, 5 ounces. The couple has 
two other children, Milton Ray, 8. 
and Linda Jo, 6. Grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Havins of Ro
bert Lee and Mrs. Minnie Lee 
Scarborough of San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Kuhn and 
children of Colorado City were 
guests Sunday in the Lawrence 
Higgins home The ladies are 
sisters.

The many friends of Mrs. Tom 
Smith will be distressed to learn 
that her condition has been very 
grave the past week. She spent a 
few days with Odessa relatives 
and was returned to her home 
here the last of the week.

Mrs. V. A Barrett arrived Tues
day from Fontana, Calif., for a 
holiday visit with her mother, Mrs. 
J. C. Newton, and her sister, Mrs. 
Bryan Yarbrough. Mrs. Barrett is 
the former Jo Newton, youngest 
of the Newton children.

Mike Hughes says their new 
baby is a girl, although The Ob
server stated last week it was a 
boy. The name, Mickey Joe, still 
stands.

T. L. Vowell, Jr. has ordered 
The Observer sent to his father, 
T. L. Vowell, Sr., Rt. 3, Colorado 
City. The former is switcher for 
Chapel Hill Oil Co. and will soon 
move his family into the new 
residence which has been com
pleted on the Harris River Ranch.

Christmas Party
Members of the American Legion 

and Auxiliary and their families 
enjoyed a Christmas party Tues
day night. Theie was a gift ex
change with Santa in charge. The 
men prepared and served the re
freshments.

i
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t , the uetg fact that (2 hxiitmai

' li urith ui again ought to

 ̂ bring jog  enough, but art

) want to g ild  the lilg bg wishing 
ever gone d wonderful hciidag.

Ivey Electric Co.

a
s
a
I Xmas Specials
a -------------------------------------------------------------------

SURF Washing Powder 2 lge pkgs 43c

2
2
2
l

8I
8
v

8
I

a
1
2 
I
l

Kimbell Mexican Beans 2 cans 19c ?

Kimbell Chili No. 2 can 55c

Kimbell Tamales can 23c

Prune Plums Large 2 { can 19c 8

Dinty Moore Vienna Sausage,2 cans 29c

Royal Gem Pumpkin 2 cans 19c

Gabberts Pure Pork Sausage 

SLAB BACON
lb 49c 

lb 49c

PLENTY OF FIREWORKS  

W e will be Open Monday, Dec. 26

Cecil’s Groc. & Sta.
East of Robert Lee on Bronte Road

Attend Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs Jim Mauldin were 

in Jonesboro the last of the week 
to attend the golden wedding anni
versary of Mrs. Mauldin’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McDonald.
Others going were Donald Mauldin 
and Mr. and Mrs. Willis Wayne 
Smith, and Ronnie Snoddy. The 
McDonalds were married in Miss
issippi but have resided in Texas 
the past forty years. Eight of 
their nine living children were 
present for the anniversary festiv
ities on Saturday and a total of 
150 guests were in attendance.

For Sale or Rent— l  room trailer 
house, fully equiped, air brakes, 
butane and lights. See it at Geo.
W. Hales, Robert Lee, Tex. w2p

Attention Boys and Girls All entries in 
the Red tot White label saving contest 
must be in Friday, Dec. 23. Bicycle w ill 
be awarded the winner Dec. 24th.

Buy By The Boxl
Or Half Box and SAVE

A  I Delicious and
^ P P i e S  Winesap

Texas and
g r a n g e s  C a l i f o r n i a

Plenty of Grapefruit, 
Tangarines, Bananas

For Those Last Minute Presents W e Suggest

Gift Cartons of Cigars and A ll 
________Popular Cigarettes_______
W e 1 Ve G ot Plenty of Fireworks

For the Kids and Dad To. Crackers, 
Roman Candles, Sky Rockets, and Sparklers.

N o Christmas is complete without plenty of Candies, 
and Nuts. W e have large, fresh stocks o f Chocolate 
Covered Cherries, Xmas Mix, Ribbon Mix, Jumbo 
Mint Stick, Colorful Gumdrops and Orange Slices, 
Walnuts, Almonds, Brazil Nuts, Fresh Coconuts, 
Roasted Peanuts, Paper Shell Pecans, Fresh Cram 
berries plus all the other good things to grace the 
Holiday Table.____________________________________
And Don’ t Forget the Egg Nog Mix

Place Your Order Early For

Christmas Hams, half or whole 
Picnic Hams, cooked or cured

Hens, Bakers, Turkeys
• __

W e will be closed Monday, Dec. 26

Frank*; F ood Store

M e r r y  y  

C h r i s t m a s

ALAMO THEATRE
“ Motion Pictures Are Your Finest Entertainment”

F R ID A Y  and S A T U R D A Y , D E C E M B E R  23*24
C A L A M ITY  JA N E and SAM BASS in Technicolor 

with Yvonne De Carlo and Howard Duff Cartoon & News

S U N D A Y -M O N D A Y -T U E S D A Y , D E C . 25-26-27 
Sunday M atinees at 1:30 and 3:00

In Technicolor L IF E  W IT H  F A TH E R
W ith Irene Dunne and William Powell___________ Also Cartoon

V V E D N E SD A Y -T H U R SD A Y , D E C E M B E R  28*29 
T H E  L IF E  O F R IL E Y

Starring William Bendix Cartoon


